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Documentation of patients` information in the hospital registry is crucial for efficient quality of care. The 
objective was to assess the completeness and readability of patients` information in the inpatients files of 
internal medicine and pediatric departments. A descriptive audit study carried out in four hospitals in North 
Kordofan State. A total of 549 and 555 inpatients` files were reviewed from the internal medicine and pediatric 
departments respectively. A structured review checklist was used for the audit.  Data was managed by SPSS 
version 20. Comprehensiveness proportions were calculated manually. Chi square test at 95% CL was used for 
comparison. Complete and readable full names of patients were shown in 6.2% and 34.2% of internal medicine 
and pediatric files respectively. Patients` full contact address was complete and readable in 11.3% and 4.5% 
respectively. Only 0.5% of pediatric files had recorded age. Completeness of basic information in inpatients` 
files was significantly different in favor to the internal medicine department, P- value=0.01. Documentation of 
clinical assessment items was complete in internal medicine files (65.6%) and pediatric files (62.5%). Pediatric 
files had complete readable vaccination history (55.7%), complete readable perinatal, natal and postnatal history 
(40%) and complete readable milestones history(29.9%). The summary discharge pages had comprehensiveness 
scores, 13% and 18.7% in internal medicine and pediatric files respectively, P-value 0.01. Date of discharge was 
adequately complete in 74.1% and 77.5% of the internal medicine and pediatric files respectively. Information 
in hospital inpatients` files was not complete.  
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Two thirds of inpatients` files were complete and readable for clinical assessment items. The childhood 
developmental history was under-documented. The summary discharge pages were not completely documented 
except the date of discharge.  A reform plan and computerization of the data base is recommended.  
Keywords: completeness; hospital; information; pediatric; files; internal medicine. 
1. Introduction  
Documentation of patients` information in the hospital is crucial for optimum and efficient quality of care and 
patients` follow up [1].   Hospital information and patients` data are needed for estimating the burden of diseases 
in a country in terms of incidence and prevalence [2]. Quality of recorded inpatients` data eventually contributes 
to low rates of adverse events [3, 4]. Literature in the past decade had shown poor documentation and inaccurate 
registration of health information in developing countries [5]. Nevertheless; health information system is still 
observed as being weak and faces inaccuracy and incompleteness. The aim of this study was to assess the 
completeness and readability of patients` information in the records files of internal medicine and pediatric 
departments in four hospitals in North Kordofan State-Sudan 2015. 
2. Methods and Materials 
This was a descriptive audit study carried out in four hospitals in North Kordofan State. The study subjects were 
the inpatients` files in internal medicine and pediatric departments in the hospitals. The samples included the 
total inpatients` files in the two departments for the second quarter of the year 2015. A total of 549 and 555 
inpatients` files were reviewed from the internal medicine and pediatric departments respectively. A structured 
review checklist was adapted from the national inpatients` file and used for the audit.  The review checklist was 
composed of three sections; the basic information of the patients in the front page, the processes of clinical 
assessment, the contents of the summary discharge and the information of developmental and vaccination 
history in pediatric files. Ethical approval was obtained from the State Ministry of Health in North Kordofan 
State and from the hospital authorities. Data was managed by SPSS version 20. Descriptive statistic was 
presented in frequency tables and figures. Comprehensiveness scores (proportions) were calculated manually. 
The difference between the two proportions was tested by Chi square test at 95% CL using online calculator [6].  
3. Results 
The proportions of inpatients` files with complete readable full names of the patients were 6.2% and 34.2% in 
internal medicine and pediatric departments respectively [figure 1]. The basic information in the front page of 
inpatients` files in internal medicine and pediatric departments was incomplete regarding patients` full contact 
address including telephone number, 11.3% and 4.5% respectively [Table 1].  While 94.5% of the inpatients` 
files in internal medicine department had complete readable recorded age of the patients, only 0.5% of pediatric 
inpatients` files had complete readable recorded ages of the children [Table 1]. The patients` occupation and 
marital status were completely recorded 59.6% and 8.7% in the inpatients` files of internal medicine department, 
respectively [Table 1].  The occupation and marital status of the informants in pediatric department were 
complete and readable in1.3% and 1.1% the inpatients` files respectively [Table 1]. In general, the difference in 
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comprehensiveness scores of the documentation of basic information in the front page of inpatients` files was 
significantly different in favor  of  the internal medicine department, P- value=0.01. 
Almost less than two thirds of inpatients` files in internal medicine and pediatric departments were having 
complete readable documentation of clinical assessment items, 65.6% and  62.5% respectively, P-value = 0.283 
[ Table 2]. In pediatric departments, 55.7% of the inpatients` files had complete readable vaccination history of 
the children, 40% of the files had complete readable perinatal, natal and postnatal history and 29.9% had 
complete readable milestones history of the children [Figure 2].   
The summary discharge pages in the inpatients` files of internal medicine and pediatric departments had 
insignificantly low comprehensiveness scores, 13% and 18.7% respectively, P-value  0.01[Table 3]. Only the 
date of discharge was adequately complete and readable in 74.1% and 77.5% of the internal medicine and 
pediatric files respectively [Table 3]. 
 
Figure 1: Completeness and readability of patients’ full names in the inpatients files at four hospitals in Shiekan 
Locality – North Kordofan State Sudan 2015 
Table 1: Completeness and readable basic information in the front page of inpatients` files at four hospitals in 
Shiekan Locality – North Kordofan State Sudan 2015 
Complete and readable recorded items in the front page of 
patients` files 






Date of admission  91.1% 99.5% 
Patients` full  contact address including telephone number 11.3% 4.5% 
Patients` residence 91.1% 89.7% 
Patients` age 94.5% 0.5% 
Patients` occupation/ informant 59.6% 1.3% 
Patients` marital status /informant 8.7% 1.1% 
*Comprehensiveness  scores 59.4% 32.8% 
 *Chi-squared = 78.537 with df 1. P- Value 0.01. 
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Table 2: Percentages of inpatients files with complete readable recorded clinical assessment at four hospitals in 
Shiekan Locality – North Kordofan State Sudan 2015 
Complete and readable recorded items of clinical 
assessment  in patients` files  
Internal Medicine files 
(n=549) 
 
Pediatric files (n=555) 
 
Medical history 85.1% 89.5% 
Clinical examination 65.8% 75.7% 
Vital signs 52.1% 21.4% 
Investigations 59.7% 67.9% 
Final diagnosis 60.5% 37.5% 
Management instruction 70.5% 82.9% 
Comprehensiveness  scores 65.6% 62.5% 
*Chi-squared = 1.151with df 1. P- Value 0.283. 
 
Figure 2: Percentages of inpatients` pediatric files with complete readable childhood developmental and 
vaccination history at four hospitals in Shiekan Locality – North Kordofan State Sudan 2015 
Table 3: Completeness and readable items in the summary discharge page of inpatients` files at four hospitals in 
Shiekan Locality – North Kordofan State Sudan 2015 
Completeness and readable recorded 
items  
Internal Medicine files (n=549) 
 
Pediatric files (n=555) 
 
Summary of discharge items 0.2% 0.9% 
Condition of Patient on Discharge 2.6% 0.5% 
Date of discharge 74.1% 77.5% 
Name of the doctors 0.4% 0% 
signature of doctor 0.5% 33.2% 
Name and signature of statistician 0.4% 0% 
Comprehensiveness score 13% 18.7% 
*Chi-squared = 6.712 with df 1. P-Value 0.01 




In this study, the completeness and readability of the patients’ names and full contact address including 
telephone number were poorly recorded in pediatric and internal medicine hospital files.  Quality of inpatients` 
files usually addresses the completeness information of the patients, readability of handwriting, and full 
information as per the standard hospital record [3]. The diligence of the care provider to record complete 
readable patients’ information provides protection to the doctor and the patients [3].  
In general, the patients` information in public health institutions were unusually incomplete and inaccurate [5]. 
Maintain full details of patients` contact reflects the hospital responsibility to patients` safety whenever the 
patients’ medical information needed for judicial requests [7]. Although the proportions of inpatients` files in 
the four hospitals were low, the clinical assessment information seems to be better. It is observed that most of 
care providers in Sudan, particularly medical doctors are focusing on diagnosis and management rather than 
writing full basic information about the patients. This could be due to time factor [8] since the country suffers 
from migration of health and medical professionals that produces high provider – population ratio.  Sometimes 
care providers focused on the priority to provide the services rather than recording all the needed information 
leading to missing information [9, 10].  Moreover, the curricula of medical and health schools in Sudan include 
inadequate amounts of teaching material regarding the importance of health information system.  
The pediatric files in the four hospitals were having poor and incomplete information regarding child age, vital 
signs, developmental millstones history, pre-natal, natal and postnatal history and informants` occupation and 
marital status. The minimum vital signs in the child inpatients` files were missed in terms of respiratory rate, 
pulse rate and temperature.  These vital signs could be a good estimate for studies of childhood mortality 
particularly when sufficient complete vital registration is available [11, 12].  Vital signs documentation on daily 
basis required for monitoring the child status and to provide timely medical management [13]. It is important to 
record complete readable history of child information including pre-natal, natal and postnatal and developmental 
millstones in hospitals` records. This information are used to predict the transition markers to adulthood [14]. 
Vaccination of children was documented in approximately half of inpatients` files in the four hospitals which is 
acceptable compared to developed countries where national health records had shown under- documented 
vaccination information [15].  Complete and documented childhood information in national and subnational 
records enhances the researches that predict the developmental milestones in young adults [16, 17]   
In this study; the discharge summary pages of internal medicine and pediatric files had shown deficiency of 
summary of discharge, condition of patient on discharge, name and signature of the doctors and name and 
signature of statistician. The only adequate information in this page was the date of discharge although it was 
under-documented compared to the date of admission. The summary discharge sheet should contain adequate 
and complete information including condition of the patients and should be signed by the statistic authorities 
and the doctor [3, 7].  
The poor recording of patients’ information in the four hospitals in lines with national and subnational health 
registration systems at the country level as well as in low-and middle-income countries[18].   The inefficient and 
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inaccessible patients` information reflects different levels of health system problems including the structures, 
process and outcome quality dimensions.  One of the major problems in under-documentation of patients’ data 
is the poor administrative system in the hospital that should monitor the process of data recording, compiling, 
reporting and dissemination. . The problems may include the performance of health care provider on manual 
recording of patients` information. Professional training of the care provider on health information system 
contributes to efficient recording of patents` data. Nevertheless; training alone is not the primary element that 
improves the quality of recorded patients` information in manual documentation. The cornerstone of recording 
patients` information is sense of the importance of the database in health system. Moving to electronic medical 
records had shown improvement in data quality and satisfaction of the care provider in spite of some drawbacks 
[19, 20]. 
5. Conclusion   
Most of hospital inpatients` files in North Kordofan State were not complete regarding the basic information of 
the patients in the front page. Two thirds of inpatients` files were having complete readable documentation of 
clinical assessment items. The childhood history of perinatal, natal and postnatal history, developmental history 
and vaccination were not completely documented.  The summary discharge pages in the inpatients` files were 
not completely documented except for the date of patients` discharge. It is recommended to develop a plan to 
vitalize and strengthen the health information system in the hospitals and computerize the data base.  
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